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^Sü^TTcarm"1! Man’s Fall and Recovery ^1“'^^rrToa1onJbr?ke 00t •“ pr°pheoiee of **»• found

Éü w» » i»"
^ BROCKTLh U wy p^riou^tonZ'S fe *"betZL ml- 'V ^ f 6VU «** *b'»ÜT3Ü
fcHYsioiA*surgkon &acooumkon H#d sublime, but contains much that ? lova and the remedy.”

a child can unders-and; like a lol^^hatP,l,1'^ntra8t?1Ith,!“: ^ Now. beloved, thou hast heard in
rock .» man cannot climb, with mosses 3 “T w,111. acar';tilv P*! t of God’s grea love wherewith
and flowers at its toot an infant can ? then «“'{‘“«‘v and loyed os. and how rich in mercy be is.
gather.’" ' P.ro"d'y- "peata m wonderful measure even willing that none should iieiisfa
If S- Paul in Rom. V16, teaches that 1 “°7 but that all should come to repentance,

through offense of one man many are tbl‘ St Augustine exclaims in Dost thou love God 1 Hast thou
dead, that his character was marred on Carnation Tehran *° II “t'*“ tbe L ,rd 18
account of disobedience, that in his ZZt i n ■ ’ 1°.,1 merTe*loM ^ i «< thou hast thou can’st indeed
natural state all his tampers ara sensual t“ôn r’ Men h,Te”^n m ^ with the Psalmist. -Blessed is the
and earthly, and his affections set on troth loÜt T trU8teth
temporal things and not on things eter- Phriot Hied .n i ’ *° • ,Ut J??U8 came HmonK n,Bn saying,

Brockvill, nsl, and that he merited no interpos,. h, H afV' °" leaVe off «-“ing-for
! tion in his behalf; be just as plTinly '8j ? is ind3 i'neffsHe J the kln*do“* “ «“ band” Didst thou

n„ » r teaches in Rom. V : 7, 8. that His love twV r meffable. ever repent, and heheye on the Lord
®r" P’ ®* PEAT, V.S ! is impartial and universal that the °°d 8 love to us impartial Men Jesus Christ 1 Art thou covered with

8=4" Town,hip HaU’ Centra blood of Christ, God’s dear Son, atones atolldthe garments of salvation, and hast
mtî?Tph^l!9vdaîror n,ghl atumded to ^ for »" ‘he race, and that every son of Z.l. ’J . ÎÎ??. , “ °V®’ bl,“ m ‘bou on the robe of righteousness 1
.Mÿ/Phoae No. ,7. man has the transcendent privilege of a ZTws er toJ“h ' "Ÿ-“ tb°U °n ‘he wedding garment i

being restored to righteousness and JZ r*? Without thou shall never receive an

rï7"*“rfr,"’r rsr,b* -| Christ tasted dmth forlery'mL, ‘but lu’^noulnd DMt fi ^ <lee-P’ ““d 8inner thou art j«st on the verge of 
' none can partake of the benefit except L 'ZTn fnlT Who! we T‘ S'’ 8WWt ’ ,hou hast hear I
in, believers. wi re ? L When we are loosed the Messe I invitation from God him

Manv there are who do not believe thronlt,7 hernacles.when we see not self, and Jesus stands waiting, but 
these things. Thev believe in a par w„ “S? V dark.v’ b,u fliCe to fa<* thou art also just ou the verge of 

Athena tial atonement only, or tbe doctrine of | Hit live *W»'r * h concePtlo“ of nal damnation, for if God should snap
----------- particular redemption with its ! thoughts dîd \ÎZ 17? tbeJ,'rittle ‘bread of life thou would’»,

TTTT-KrQ T TT7T7"D H associate doctrines of particular ; the con-eora'ted Isaiah the «b” ’ ?°down qnck into hell. Oh profit by 
|AHJlvWO LIVERY election and particular rep re Jeremiah the hoi < Paid th . ePin8 Dot s example and flee Irom the wrathWe have not so learned Christ. ’ ’ '°Vlng ‘°COme Flee quickly for thou hast I

If these doctrines be true then free- - ti I a n , , , n<> time to lose. Flee for thv li e I *
Will, or the doctrine that man chose, or ; his iovÜ ilw.ml us NowThT wW ^ n,‘" Liston AH flesh is „s 
rejects salvation, is almost abrogated. I “coumiendeth” means “disnï v th ”* a^88' An<^ l*le <,orv "‘«n as the
We institute battlefield heref and «eZu off and k f‘8pUyetb’ “ flower ot grass (I Pet. I, 24
humbiy assert that the .race of God is . to all that'men will do for ^oh°lth“ ohwkTfaimr than 8°^ °' H 
not only unmerited on the sinner s The manifestation of rv,H oij , • cheeks fairer than Spring, and sweeter
p.rt, b.i that it in bonnilldn and le.. 1 taï\.“"■* »“™’

Again, there are those who never love to us God rave his nnlv J0“ may tie m an opposite state to
heard lie.haps, of absolute prédestina- ten Son—the Word—-he Word ®be T^d vTheHe sho“ *‘ved l>e»,,tieg 
lion, yet they are grinding in the came flesh dwell ,, po da', vou may be in manhood’s fiery
prison house as did Ssmsoc, waiting ua 8„ffered with us exm-rienesid Pr,“ei but to morrow y«>u may be a
for God to compel them to tie saved tills for ,,s sweat’ 1,7 Z 8l,0’nSam80n The wav to the king | i
saying,-'If I am to he saved, I will be ; bhod took tbe sins of the who'e world f,°m J" 688?/ There are only three
if I am to be lost, I will be." These „poa ’ him „nH on ri-|v tsmtifieH 7*? 7™ tbe bondage of this world,
seein to be trusting in traditional or that the sacrifice was finished nd— ,7'^ k,nsdom °‘ Ootl> and these aie.
partait, acting to guide them, in. Glory to God I-rose again for o„r t|^'entHnC"’ "^e- and faith. Take | 'i
s ead ol the W ord. justification. The atonement for all

There is yet another class of people mankind has been made, and is all
who are under the fatal delusion that embracing. Luther, a prolound theolo 
man, after all, is not so very bad, and giau and Master in Israel, held this
if they do not actiiall, commit murder, opinion when be said that salvation
adulter, or theft in very deed but had come to all, but upon onlv heliev. 
keep well within the civil law, being ers. So then we must tielieyn to re-
fair outwardly, they are not ceive. To reap the merits ot Christ's
far from the kingdom, but actually death we must exercise faith, (Heh
ln iL A certain man was XI, 6.
heard to exclaim, "She is a good girl ; This luye was commended toward us 
what has she ever done!” Phareees while we were vet sinners, while we
WT?i, »r f°r forT “nd ceremome8 were as yet unholy, while we were as
yet the Master accu ed them of being yet aliens from the commonwealth of
whited sepulchres because of their un Israel, and strangers from the 
cleanness inside. The heart was not 
right.

Now, there are very few
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a| “d the grate bars may be changed in half 
K a minute.
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P For Cut Flowers :
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Potted Plants in Bloom :
{£ Primroses, Cyclamens, Hya- 
£ cinths, Tulips, etc.
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These last few lines we address in 
particular to heads of famiü.s. Oh 
father if thou art a pi.or child of the 
wreck or a backslider—and they still 
have a plac» in the heart ol God 
aider your responsibility toward

j 8
—con

venir I
Maker. The scripture- command that 
the weaker vessel —your wife—learn 
of vou at home ; but bow c»n she t 
how will she do it when thou art 
wretched, and miserable, and poo.-, 
and blind, and naked 1 “I counsel 
then to buy of me goM tried in fir - 
that thou ma vest Im rich ; and white

nants of promise. It a man wisheTto Tn"7h *ÎB clot|,ed-
how marred hi» character is let him " "ba,UU of tb> "^ed- .

, persons look into Gods looking glass the BiMe ™ m4> n°' j “nd, '
wbodare to make shipwreck of life He can see himself there as one that is" th ,wlth eve salve, that thou
intentionally hut nearly all seek in dead i. e. without life, without spirit- ^ .(,Rev. 'J1 18>' , Dear I

some way to build surely. When we ual life. He that believeth on thn b[°'ht r. co'iaider also too example yon
build upon the rock Christ Jesus, the Son hath life, John III 36 Paul in P,aco More your children if you have
rains may descend, the floods come and Kph II 1 said that the Enhesiana , ovti theul' wouId shield I
the winds blow, and beat upon were de'.d in trrspassL and fn sins I tbe'‘'-a"df "''d almost an, s„c-

that house but it falls not, When Adsm left the garden of Eden he d’S.“d ^ j0". re'“8e f°
for it is founded upon a rock. Dear was a dead man sniriiuallv sneak-in,, ol”> the simpie command of scripture,
reader, let us search the Word as f r for he had sinned al*eak.ng, to "Tram up the child in the

eternity. To that end, O Lord we

etc.(U '•!
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Go Onljr to the Well-Trained
m Our graduates are to be found in 
p the best mercantile, banking and pro

fessional offices in the Dominion. 
Catalogue and Ix'iuviful Xmas cal- 

t Wider s* nt tree on request.
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¥ Wintei term opens J.m. 4, 1909.
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be should go, and when ho i« old h * | 
wil- n«>t depart iron» it *’ Don'tMwe7^idërtr"Cted ^ enlighteDed , witoouJhopeTreg^oNÜ worhTto

w G,od,’8 Io? to “« impytial! ; tournai totogstheh8omei"mesrTnd8 aU 

Mans love to each other partial ; by suicide, Is it any wonder theo 
tureV8i»hef "fr God’8 «raa : that tbe hopeless impenitent cries for

uf!ur ‘ ? aDd wonderfullV the rocks, and the mountains to fall 

7dhé i!ndfied,Wl- sreaVowere' aad ! upon him and hide him, as he stands vet he is a finite being. No man can before the bar of Mmighty God to 
redeem h,s brother or give to Gel a give an account of eyery deed done in 
ransom for him-Ps. XLIX., 7. His the body.
attributes are limited, The scriptures [ Again we see that this love w.» 
decare this when thev say shed abroad while we were vu 
that a measure of faith only is given without strength. Surely 
unto every regenerate man-Rom VII tided to mercy. The sinner is help- 
d.. and likewise also in regard to hnm l ss and nothing stands between him
and love. God has unlimited power a- d and perdition. He does not belong lo
wisdom and love, but the creature c„o the brtdehood for he has on uo wed 
only love .n preportton to his know ding garment. There is no intervening
f! V i!f du8®,p t5 mBrv?We(* whti,i nhrist for him ; no intercessor. He por Infant» «nd PbildrAn
they beheld their Master in conversa .. i.hout strength because he is with tl. ». j »nd Children.
hon with a Samaritan heretic (John oui -,uj, (Rom. V, 6). Israel the 106 Kind YOU Half AlWRIS BOM#
l V’ih • ’ l be'r al 8“mg Ma8ter beloved o' the Lord was in Egypt jf
beheld her a convert. The disciples groaning under bondage, and opères- Beara ‘ha /Tf? 
ove to the woman was partial, i' was sion, and forced to give in a certain Sl*natar9 of <-*Laf/%7éuc%ÛU 
uaretl, unmature. toll of bricks with means, These

When the Master was ill-received in were to help themselves but when the
Samantan village (Lu IX., 53), his mighty God instituted Moses to be their

disciples, James and John, entreated deliverer, who could deny them deliver
that fare be sent from heaven to con- ancel Neither Pharoah, and his
sume them ; but the Master rebuked hosts nor the impassable red sea could
them and said that the Son of Mm do it for God came to their help, 
came not to destroy men’s lives but to T ,
save them. “When Israel of the Lord beloyed,

In the text we have Paul's testimony °u‘ llom tbe land of bondage came ; 
as well. The great ,, -iostle says, "For Her fathers God before her mov >d, 
scarcely for a right»- s man will one An awf“* KUi smoke and
die ; yet peradyentuiv for a good man flame.”
Borne would even dare to Hi - ” Mot an The Bible may bo called a history of 
instance do we find in the wont of God redemption. It is completed 
where any person sacrificed Ins - for God’s love—in Christ—w -s manifested 
a righteous man, i. e. a moral, upi-.g ■* towar l us in due time. God’s time is 
man ; but we do find in 2 Sam. xxm, ; be right time. The apostle says, “But 
Ifl, where a number ot men risked who. ' ’■*- ulness of the time 
tneir lives for a good man, i. e. a bene- come, U
factor to society. Paul plainly states woman, man - under the law, to re 
though that the occasion was a chance deem them that were under tbe law, 
one. We read thus, David was in an that they might receive the adoption 
hold, and longed for water, and three ot sons.”
roightv men, Adino, Eleazer, and "Tne church has its own ages. God 
Shammab, broke through the ranks of does nothing prematurely but foresee- 
the uncircumcised and obtained the ing the end from the beginning waits 1 
precious draught at the risk of their until all is ripe for the execution of his 
own lives. purpose. Had Christ oome directly i

Many no doubt will not be exactly after the fall of man tbe enormity and ! 
suited With the above interpretation, deadly fruits of sin would not have 
and say that we have put man in too been realized fully by man,

W. B. Percival -°w 8 8eale- They will affirm that they feel his desperate stote, and need of a
. -dave the martyre spirit, that if the Savior. Mao's inability to save him

tent for ending Pianos and Organs, kre a holy people—and rightly ; that self whether by obedience to the law
Gramophones, the Raymond and they are perfected in loye ; that they whether that of Moses or that of con’
New Williams Sewing Machines. have the martyrs spit* ; that it the science, was completely manifested i 1

VO.I
r’ur reward ? There is that 

seat ten:ih yet iuemtseth Remember 
that iiardly a 
woods without doing mon- or i.-ss d»i m ■ 
age, sometimes taking other 
down with it or at the least flamm
ing others to some extent it is in 
regard to ruler of a house. Bur 
I'le is belter than precept

Mv hope and pray* r ;.<t that Go 1 
may take these tew hues and 
them to His honor and Giorv.
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Per month, you 
hre poorly paid. 

Why not learn to telegraph ? Qur 
graduate-: renoive i?60 to ^70 per 
month to start. Thousand are want
ed Send for prospectus.
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CASTOR IA ‘:iV. f.i
ini..r :

L=r-..........Dler’s Railway Telegraph School
B. 0. Bier, 152 Bank St.,

Princleal Ottawa

The - Sharpies :men
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TUBULAR

Important Change in Train Service
„vTrai.n8 1 an,d 2 between Montreal and Winnipeg and between Calgary and Van-
SVbruayj^KiiîPparticular» on appUretlon!

I

^^^greatmiis|CIAN5New Tear
üîi EXCURSIONS UK
Between all stations : 

Detroit, 8. 8, Mari Fort William, 
e, and East.

Lowest One Way First-Class 
Fare

Going Dates- -bec-^Slst and Jan. 1st. 

Return Limit—Monday, Jan. 4th 1909.

IF

was
•it forth his son made of u

Wy mk20£r££ <gneBCPEAM% Lowest One Way First-Class 
Fare r .d One Third. SEPARATOR Ife>

Return Lin- - - Jan. 6th, 1909.

Erra izisss;rjsrassr
Light, Simple, Durable—Easy to 

operate, easy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll buy it. A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office. Main street, Athens.

I

so as to Full particulars on application to

8E0. E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT W. B. PERCIVAL ATHENSRrockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Offlce, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave.
Territorial Representative
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